Ligneous conjunctivitis (LC) is a rare form of chronic conjunctivitis characterized by a fibrinous pseudomembrane on the conjunctiva and the development of firm fibrin-rich, woody pseudomembranous lesions mainly on the tarsal conjunctivae.\[[@ref1]\] Similar lesions may also involve extra-ocular mucosa such as the gingiva, ear, upper and lower respiratory tracts, renal collecting system, or female genital tract.\[[@ref1]\]

The IgG4-related disease (IgG4-RD) is an idiopathic disease entity with tissue fibrosis possibly involving multiple organs. It is characterized by elevated serum IgG4 concentrations and tissue infiltration by IgG4-positive plasma cells, accompanied by tissue fibrosis and sclerosis.\[[@ref2]\] IgG4-RD has been broadly discussed in recent times, with a rapidly increasing understanding of the disease and its causes.

In this case report, we show that LC may be an IgG4-RD based on the ocular pathological findings, clinical presentation, and serological tests.

Case Report {#sec1-1}
===========

A 34-year-old woman presented with bilateral itching, redness, and mucinous discharge. Several bilateral woody hyalinized masses were identified on the tarsal conjunctiva \[[Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\]. She also had mucinous saliva; besides, a cyst partially limiting the vocal cord movement was identified over the right posterior cricoids. Neither did the patient have any contributory history of ocular trauma nor did any of her family members. Initially, unusual, varied-size giant papillae were found over the tarsal conjunctiva, and received mass excision 3 times, cryotherapy, triamcinolone injection (40 mg/ml), antiproliferative soaking with mitomycin C, and amniotic membrane transplantation because of medically refractory symptoms. Although symptoms were dramatically relieved after each surgery, the patient was always followed-up for tumor regrowth with associated discomfort for up to 1--2 years after each surgery \[[Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\]. Recurrent conjunctival lesions were assessed by immunohistochemical microscopy for serial samples of conjunctival biopsies. Pathological analysis confirmed the diagnosis of LC \[[Fig. 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}\] and revealed the characteristics of IgG4-RD \[[Fig. 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}\]. Combined with clinical presentation and elevated serum IgG4 level (274 mg/dl), IgG4-RD was further diagnosed.

![Conjunctival lesions of ligneous conjunctivitis. Woody hyalinized masses were identified on both the right (a) and left (b) tarsal conjunctiva](IJO-64-532-g001){#F1}

![Recurrent conjunctival lesions of ligneous conjunctivitis. Refractory recurrence was noted after surgical excision on both the right (a) and left (b) sides](IJO-64-532-g002){#F2}

![Microscopy with H and E stain revealed background fibrotic stroma with prominent inflammatory cell infiltration, especially in plasma cells, which demonstrated a typical histological finding of ligneous conjunctivitis (a: ×40, bar = 200 μm; b: ×400, bar = 20 μm)](IJO-64-532-g003){#F3}

![Immunohistochemical studies support that ligneous conjunctivitis is an IgG4-related disease. The immunohistochemical study of CD3 (a: bar = 100 μm) and CD20 (b: bar = 100 μm) showed T lymphocyte predominance, which was highlighted by CD3. The immunohistochemical study revealed increased percentage of IgG4/IgG (c: bar = 100 μm) and the number of IgG4-positive plasma cells per high-power field (d: bar = 100 μm). Both light chains of κ (e: bar = 100 μm) and λ (f: bar = 100 μm) were stained, indicating polyclonal hypergammaglobulinemia](IJO-64-532-g004){#F4}

There was no obvious lymphadenopathy in physical examination and chest X-ray. Laboratory examination revealed that eosinophil (0.7%), rheumatoid factor (nonreactive), anti-nuclear antibody (negative), erythrocyte sedimentation rate (3 mm/h), C3 (98.4 mg/dl), C4 (15.3 mg/dl), IgG (1500 mg/dl), and IgM (230 mg/dl) were all within normal limit, but IgE (133 IU/ml) and IgA (531 mg/dl) were elevated.

Discussion {#sec1-2}
==========

In this case, we found LC may be an IgG4-RD. To the best of our knowledge, IgG4-RD has never been associated with LC. In this case, LC was diagnosed by the patient\'s clinical and pathological manifestations. Her condition was also diagnosed as a definite case of IgG4-RD \[[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}\]\[[@ref3]\] because she met the clinical criteria (diffuse/localized swelling and masses in single or multiple organs), hematological criteria (serum IgG4 level: 274 mg/dl), and the histopathological criteria (marked lymphocyte and plasmacyte infiltration and fibrosis; infiltration of IgG4-positive plasma cells; ratio of IgG4-positive cells/IgG-positive cells \>40% and \>10 IgG4-positive plasma cells/high-power field). However, we cannot exclude the possibility that our patient had two unrelated diseases. A future study of more LC cases will provide more supportive evidence.

###### 

Comprehensive clinical diagnostic criteria for IgG4-related disease

![](IJO-64-532-g005)

The clinical characteristics of female bilateral sides and palpebral conjunctiva are prone to be affected by LC.\[[@ref1]\] The possible etiologies of LC include deficiency of plasmin-mediated extracellular fibrinolysis, tranexamic acid drug exposure, and plasminogen deficiency.\[[@ref1]\] However, the diagnosis of LC is mainly based on typical clinical and histological findings. LC is chronic conjunctivitis typically with woody-like pseudomembranous lesions on the tarsal conjunctivae. Recurrence is common after surgical excision alone, but combination with antiproliferative agent mitomycin C and amniotic membrane transplantation may be beneficial.\[[@ref4][@ref5]\] In one case report, medication including topical frozen plasma, heparin, 0.1% dexamethasone, and tobramycin was used for successful treatment.\[[@ref6]\] Cyclosporin A and azathioprine were also reported to be effective.\[[@ref7][@ref8]\] Typical histological findings of LC include thinned or eroded epithelium with superficial or subepithelial deposits of amorphous hyaline-like eosinophilic materials, and multiple foci of persisting granulation tissue with accompanying inflammatory cells, mainly lymphocytes, plasma cells, and granulocytes.\[[@ref1]\]

IgG4-RD mainly affects middle-aged to elderly men, and it can occur in various organs, including the central nervous system, salivary glands, thyroid gland, lungs, pancreas, biliary duct, liver, gastrointestinal tract, kidneys, prostate gland, retroperitoneum, and lymph nodes, but that clinical symptoms depend on the location of the lesion.\[[@ref2]\] The elevated serum IgG4 concentration and tissue infiltration of IgG4-positive plasma cells are characteristic features of IgG4-RD, while there is no definite pathogenetic mechanism and underlying immunological abnormalities.\[[@ref2]\] Overexpression of specific cytokines including interleukin 10 (IL-10) and transforming growth factor β (TGF-β) has been reported.\[[@ref9]\] IL-10 and TGF-β have potent effects in directing B cells to produce IgG4 and induce fibroplasia, respectively.\[[@ref2]\] Umehara *et al*. proposed a comprehensive diagnostic criterion for IgG4-RD \[[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}\].\[[@ref3]\] At present, no specific treatment guideline is available for IgG4-RD. Although it responds well to steroid therapy, recurrence and relapse occur following the early reduction or withdrawal of medication.\[[@ref2]\]

As for the pathophysiologic correlation between LC and IgG4-RD, there is no literature available to illustrate the common features. In LC, inflammatory cells, mainly lymphocytes and plasma cells, are typical histological findings;\[[@ref10]\] on the other hand, lymphocyte and IgG4 plasma cell infiltration are the histopathological features in IgG4-RD.\[[@ref3]\] Thus, we postulate that lymphocyte and plasma cell may be the key roles for both diseases.

Conclusion {#sec1-3}
==========

LC may be an IgG4-RD with ocular mucosal (conjunctival) change, which has never been reported. Future studies with conjunctival biopsy for immunohistochemistry and determination of serum IgG4 levels in a larger sample of LC patients might conclusively elucidate whether LC is an IgG4-RD.
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